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VILLAGE BELLS..

The lut e may, melt Io love-Io tvar
The frLm>?et vuse Mhe soul-

7i4e organ traft Ille spiritfar
Ablore cart/"s du/I controul;

But Oh 'uqîctt sound fiat/ maigie spel.s,
Pob charm anaç soothe, like Il rilage ls"
Tcey tah rcflemblranlce in thLe liCart

0f* ctI tat once twas dear>
T,1«9 prompt the ôtglc. bd levi-drops stai t

Anîd ycî tve love to hear;
- They opet ci/I the c(o3c. dtut cc/fs

W4tc#u; #.ontettip1cion darl/dg divtU5,.

Titeir sounds, îwhich chaiarm'd!tozths' hal) y
For nie, I ncrforge,

And oft 1 dreani, t/to;glfar atcay,
I hear lizr muitszc gel;

And hoine veluris, and streamns and deils,
tt lthose remember'd Il Village Relis.»

A 1tbiiî.iý(IJON AT SLSA.
-Séee hotu, beneathi thte ,noonbeaims' srni/e,

l'on lit/e l'îllowv heat.e& ils l'reast,
Anidfoan& anîd sparkles for au-hi le,

Autd micisi'rù?t Mca bUbsides Io rest:
Thus man, thw sport of bliss and Car C,

Rises on 7'ime's cein(ful sea,
A4nd, hari»9 stve/ted a moment there,
SThus incits int eterfliiy.

5. INSTRUCTIVE TALE.
*Thomias ~P-, nt the age of 18, ivas,

by the clcatl of bis master-, turned loose upaji
thie -vorld to gain a Iivelilîood as a slîoe-
illier. Hie shouldered bis kit and Nvet

fraint house ta bouse, making the farmer's
leather, or nmeiding bis cbildren's slîaes.
A tleng-_th a good old mnan pleased Nvitb Tom's
industry naUd steady habits, offered flint a
srnall building as a sbop. Here Tom ap-
~lied himself ta ivork Nvith perseveringr in-
dustry ani untiring ardor Earlier thait the
Sun, hae was wvhistling over bis ivork, and
bis banîmer-song %vas often hieard until the
Inoon of night." 1le tlîus gainad a good

reptation and sôme of the ivorld's goods.-
IHe soon xnarried a virtuouq feniale--one
whose kind diipoition added newjoys ta
his existence, andivhose busy neatness rend-
êrpcl pleaqmit and comfortable their littke
tenenient. The time passed srnoôthly on-
They Nvere blessed iwith thre smilingpled&es
of their affections, and ini a fewv years 'rom
%vas the possessor nf a neat little cottage and
a piece of land. This fliey handsomely im-
proved; and it %vas evidently the abode
of pleàty and felicity. ButuonoTom begant
to relax front bis strict habits, aQd iwauld
occasioaxally walk dowvn to a tavern in the
neighbourhood. This soon became a habit
-,ai 1 d the habit intRercept&bly gri-w u2on
hlim, tsntil, tQ h grief ofali wheknewhim,

lie becanie a constant Iouriger about the and a lifting the heart, to Iimi who gave thîe
tavern, and extremely dissipated. The in- wlu>le.
evtbecnsune soon Iollowed; lie got
into debt, nad bis creditors soan stripped Mie folloiig designation of the succes-
lîini of ait lie had. ' is poor %vife used ail sive months of the Englislh yeur, vvili bie
the arts af persuasion to reclaim 1dm; and found generally descriptive ead accurate-
she could lit tiak of using him haishly, January, the c.tldest; É7ebruary, the damp--
foi she lui.ot hini teîîcii i degradittioîî, ebt; M1ariph, the %iîîîdiest; .April, the most
anîd lie ada'asbenldtuii.Me-ny -iariable, Maya ilht niobt, chuting; June,
un earncst petition clidsite proffer to lit(.~ thcpkasantcbti July, thu huttebt, A ugust,
forhisrefrration; rtiduftenididshieenidea- the ricliest, Sep)t;unlii, the bealthiest;.
vou to %v rk tipiiuîîbpateinal feeling. 1ht October, thLt mont buttled, Nuvvemàber, the
often promigcd to refuiin, amut was ciL labt ini- f iggicbt; an(! Decereber the gIu.,mebt montb.
duccd to stay awvay fronti the taverti tlîres, Thet beabns liuwu"eltr, 'valy ii ,different
ulay-, t0gtheï . and [lis solicitous Conpaiiui btib twiu ling dtbec ut iuistur, ii'atm-
began to cberisli hiope of rewtng happiness. er or colder tbiti abe.
]ît.itiecould etdureiitto longer; '<I3etsey, "
said lie, as lie rose front is iwork, Ilcgiva CANDoUZ.-It is an argument of à
i that decatter." caridid, ingenuonus miud, to daliglht ini the

Tliese iords pierced lier heart, and seem- good-banie a.id'tic cornnendation of others;
ccl to sound the knell af ail lier cherislied to pass; by thait defecth-, anîd take notice of
bopes; but site couîld not disobey himt lie tlîeir virtues; and to speak aud bear of those
'%vent to the tavern, and after soile persua- willingly; aîid îiot to enduee either ta speak
sion lie induced the landlord ta 1111 the de- or heinr of the other;- for in titis indeed you
canter. Heretturiied anidplaced it iii awini- niay lie utile less gttilty thant the cvii speak-
dowv inimediately belte huan-" for," said er, in taking pleasure ini it, thoughi you,
bie '< 1L can face muy cuemy." ,With a re- spcak it not. .1e tlîat '<villingly drinks ini
solution fixed upon ovcrcorning his pcrnicious tales anci calumnies, will, froot the delight
habits, t %vent ccirnestly to 'vurk-aliva 3 b itu bath ini eil htating, blîde iserisibly into
baving th e ciater belote hlmi, but lie îîevui tht huinuur of ci il spccîking. It is strange
touched it. A main hae began to thrive, anîd huiw tust lptrsonb dîipeîsbu ivith thecuselves,
iu a fewv years fia %v'as once more the owner in tlîis point, and th inl scarcely any so-
oflîis former q4eiiglitful re3idence. Iisc.hil- tiety shail i<ve find a hutred of tins 111, but
dieui grcwvup, and aire îxow respectable meîm- ratier some tokens of taking pleasure in it.
bers of society. and until a person sets lîimself to, an iwi*ard

Old age camne upon Tain, but hie al'<vays wvatcbf'ulness over lus iart, not muffering in
kiept the deccuiter un the '<vindo<v iv'litre bue it any thought tlîat is uncharia5le, or vain
flrst put it; and often, -Mvien lais head '<as self-esteem, upon the others' frailties, hae
silvesîed o'<er iv'ith age, hae 'vouid refer toîjis '<vill stili be subject to somewhat of t1is, ini
decanter, and lau<gh heartily at its singular the tangue or car at ieast.
affect; and lie acTer permitted it ta be re-
mioved from tîtat '<vindow white bie lived, iior INAX IMS.
'<as it until lie bcad been consigned to is T/te mind oug/iî sometimes toi bce diverled,.
narrow bhrne. - Mat it may t/ce better relura ta thin/dng.

An wprig/tt heart may l'e guiIty Of errôr,
COU14TRY G1tÂTFICATîuN.-We are but it iwill not cherisit a preincdiîated evil.,

noý, sufliciently cwvare of the abundant T'his diàstiniguishe3 a well intentioned, front
sources of pleasura '<hieh, in the brief coin- a iviced man.
pass of a passing bour, are frequentIyopeni- '<Iiie excesses of aur yout, arc drafts lipaa
cd ta lis in the country. The inelody af aur old age, payable witk interest, about
the fecthered son gsters; the blithe carols thirty years afler date.
and frequent lau gh af the iabouring husband- Put Mhe fcwours You. bestow uncder tjour
mnan; the bleating af the Blocks; the li'v- feet, but ict ihose you, receive l'e engraven,
iîîg af the cattle; the -glowing landscape ; upont your heart.
the pauauted fitmamiat aid guigeutus giory m---- -è

af thle sctting suit; the moiver and the ruery Prntied and Published every FRIDAY, by Jamos.
liay-mckers; tbe loaded team; the ieclth- flowes, M-Nercbingî,on's Lanç.
fui pursuits of hushandry; the varieci ment TERMS.
of thiehawthurn ead the blossomed beanlield; Five obhlln&s pet Annum delivcrcd in Town,,.
the swee.t perfume of' odoruferous flowers; ond Six shillings and ihrec pence, '<'<en sent.ta,the country by iil, piyable in advance.the '<vide spread table, and its wholesonie ypro orerin.. six coiées wil! be reckon-
fare; milk frora the aaw; and %valcome,, cd an Agent and shal? raceivcs a copy gratis.
'<varm, true lcospitality; 1the '<vholesome All Lctters and ommuîncations muet ha& pont
freshness af the eveeing &ale, the conscious pad.
purity of country air; kmndncss af frîeiîds, IKF' Commaunicaions toi: the Weely làirror,

and ocia çovers, cei lstly în a nd Nanes of Subscriberuy be leftet Mr Gtc3g*and ocil çoverg; ad lstly inardPhilips', Book Binder, opppsite the nortit cast cor:
peace; and thunkftihîess,- qietmedittion,. nor of I]ailhousicr Colloge.


